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S k i uincmis onunuea in oouri
kinds of baseball wero contested yesterday In tho City of Homes and

Brotherly Love. Ty Cobb, Ilughlo Jennings and his Junglo trlbo displayed their
iWares to good advantage at Shlbe Park and tho second Inning of tho great $900,000

unago suit between tho former Baltimore Federals and Organlzod Baseball was
laycd on Judgo Dickinson's Postofflco territory.

There Isn't much consolation to bo got out of tho Initial showing of tho Tigers,
Mid a review of tho legal pastlmlng In tho United States District Court finds tho
JTederals with a man running to first. It will bo a pretty closo play at that, and If
the baso umpire thinks It necessary to consult tho chief arbitrator as to tho legal

f Yrs!on of tho play thoro Is a good possibility that a hit will bo thrown away.
Any way, tho former Federals flguro that thejr stdo hit ono on tho noso for

keeps. It all happened when the Baltlmoro ofllclals aucceedod In placing Into tho
records of the suit evldenco that tho major leagues had requested a blacklist of
tall players who left 'tho bright lights for tho one-nig- ecenory, that It cost tho
powers that bo In tho big brushos an oven million to ollralnato competition. Tho
legal infield of tho ex-Fe- consisting of Messrs. Jonney, Goldman, Farr and
'Williams no relation to Fred Williams, of tho Cubs, whormado twelvo homo runs
last year' aro In a position whero they must produce as woll as protect. Tho ques-
tion whether tho grand old gamo of baseball, founded back In 1839, is a sport or
trade will go a long way toward deciding whether tho former Fods aro going to
rrab off a piece of change

Is Baseball a Sport or a Trade?
DO THE magnates who control our wonderful teams offer tholr ball playora for

sport or do they present their attractions for tho purposo of swelling bank ac-

counts? This seems to bo tho real problom In tho suit as It now stands. Tho
deceased Feds aro out to provo that a conspiracy was fostorod and financed by
tho big leagues to kill off tho Invaders. The, lnfleldcrs on first, second and third,
consisting of Messrs. Pepper, Prlchard and Clement, deny any such thing, and
Intend to show proof that the ex-Fc- aro all wrong. This will bo fought out in
tho later Innings of play; In fact, tho thing might drag along llko Cleveland nnd
"Washington did yesterday. Umplro-Judg- o Dickinson has called both sides together
and set down the law. All posslblo sacrifice hits, fungo hitting, bunts and long
files must bo omitted. Tho Judgo Insists that both sides present their strongest
batters, strike out hard and only safo hits to bo counted. Tho merry struggle- for
bo many good Liberty Bonds will go on today. Tho schodulo calls for tho legal
stars to renew hostilities at 10 n. m. Tho court janitor has pulled tho cleaner

, over the paths whero Ban Johnson et al. tramped yesterday and tho stage Is set
for tho third day. Admission is free.

Business Should Improve in Class
Is likely to lmprovo in tho heavyweight division now that Joss WIN ,

become a plutocratic circus proprietor. Tho Willord Syndicate, which
consists of Wlllard, Wlllard and Willard, paid out $105,000 In real monoy for
Buffalo Bill's Wild West equipment, nnd tho world's champion will bo tho star.
This means more work for tho big guy and many stunts must bo pulled to stlmulato
the Interest of tho public. Heretofore, Jess worked on a guarantee nnd didn't caro
Whether the show made a cent or not. Now, however, as owner and backor of tho
organization It is up to him to put something over which means a match for tho
championship with ono of tho hams now parading beforo tho publlo as a contender
for the title, Fulton tho Furious has exploded, Frank Moron Is on tho skids, Jim
Coffey cannot be considered nnd Tom Cowler, Al Reich and Charley Welnort would
bo arrested If an attempt was mado to nrrango a match. That leaves Clinging
Carl Morris as the logical contender, and ho Is an cxtremoly sad proposition at any
stage of the gamo. Still, a bout between Morris and Wlllard would creato somo
excitement and the truck horses could light It out to see which was tho worst.

But will Jesse consent to mlnglo with Carlo? It Is said that Mr. Morri3 hoa
the social standing of a burglar with Wlllard and tho champion marked him "Ice"
years ago. But the Oklahoma Omnibus is tho only man regarded by tho publlo ns
having a chance with tho champion, and this may causo tho proprietor of Buffalo
Bill's Wild West to forget tho past and nrrango the bout, regardless of porsonal
feelings. It Is well known that tho big Kansan dislikes tho challenger. Wo havo
hoard that Jess bought tho show to prevent Morris from Joining It this month and
stealing somo of his stuff. Tho enemies NEVER could appear under tho samo
tent, and that's bow tho fight started. But things havo changed now. Something
must bo dona tostrengthen tho receipts at the gato, and It will not bo at all sur-
prising If some-chatte- r is spilled In a short time about a quarrol for tho cham-
pionship. "

'A LONG fight betwoen Morris and Wlllard would bo a painful thing to
' "watch, but those who havo seen both men In action must admit that the

big, lumbering Oklahoman has a chance to beat tho champion.

Morris' 8 Style of Boxing Is All His Own
Is nothing about Morris that even suggests ease and grace in tho ring.

tho most awkward, uncouth fighter, in point of stylo, who over gained
any considerable recognition as a championship possibility. His method of fight-
ing Is to wear tho other fellow down by tho qulto Btmple expedient of hanging all
of his weight on him for somo hours. Ho punches a llttlo, but not much. His long
and heavy suit la mauling tho other guy and converting him into a dray horse.
Can you lmaglno what would happen If Jess nnd Carl got togothor? It would not
bo much of a card unless it could bo staged in Oklahoma or somowhero near Okla-
homa. Down In that section they think Carl la a great fighter and flock to seo him.
Elsewhere, even tho maglo ,hame of champion would not attract much money.

Tho heavyweight division ia about to turn over nnd play doad. Thero isn't a
good big man In the buslnoss, and when Morris is eliminated tho class will bo
almost extinct. Carl Is the last of tho lumberers. Ho stands nlono In all of his
glory whatever that Is. A few years ngo thero wero many huslcy blokes going
around with chips on their shoulders, but lately these samo mastodons have found
it more profitable to Indulge In other lines of endoavor. If Willard should meet
and defeat Morris, then It is certain that Big Jess would retire, becauso thero
would be no one else In tho land for him to lick.

let's havo tho-bou- t aa soon as possible. Morris is no spring chickenBUT Wlllard cannot bo called a youngster. It's going to bo a pretty
f hard matter to steam up interest in tho affair, nnd yet If'Carl doesn't
' get a crack nt the tltlo within tho next year his movements nro likely to
' be Impeded by his long whito whiskers. J

A Few Words of Praise for Poor Old Muggsy McGraw
cloud has a silver lining, nnd Jawn Jay McGraw, tho banished boss of

the Giants, has a few friends who will defend him In this porlod of distress
Vand watchful waiting. Wo commented on Muggsy's latest run-I- with Umplro

Byron and caused Mr. S. B. P. to take his pen In hand and dash off tho following:
' "I write to take exception to the attack whtoh, you lounoh against Mana.yr

McGraw, of the New York National Leaguo Baseball Club, Jnuyour paper of June lV
Mr. McGraw and tho members of the 'Giants' have ever been objects of con-

tumely on their visits to Philadelphia, and tho weak spots of tho team, either in
' playing or temperament, have had tho limelight of reproach plentifully shed upon

them by tho sporting writers of tho city.
"In tho past there havo- - undoubtedly been occasions when 'Muggsy,' as you aro

pleased to call him, haa conducted himself with irregularity wbllo on the playing
field. His action in excluding Messrs. Emsllo and Klem. from the. Polo Grounds
eoveral years ngo wag extremo, whatever tho provocation. Since that time his
conduct haa modified Itself somewhat and for the last flvo years thero, liato beon
few occasions when differences between him and the umpires have become acute.

"Today Mr. McGraw is probably the-mos- voluablo man- - irr baseball. Ilia, per-
sonality la a considerable factor In making New York the best paying baseball com-
munity in tho country. As a baseball writer,, you have undoubtedly witnessed
many games in New York, and you must know that New York crowds are aa quick
aa any to resent unfair or rdwdylsh, taotlca and aro generous in their applause of
good play by opposing teams. If McGraw Is at fault ho mutt be oensured. Never-
theless, he is a man ot advancing1 years and would probably seek to avoid a quarrel

combat rather- than, provoke it.

4 i v

TpHB average New Yorkor looks upon Philadelphia as an overgrown
J-- small-tow- n, and views its successes In baseball and other lines In

much the some manner he would fhoso of a precocious infant. Let not
Philadelphia provo thla attitude to be correot by adopting the puerile
course of taking every opportunity to taunt tho big boy."

Untplre Helped A's Loscthe First One

t "trESTEIUXA.YS same was a, tough one to lose from the viewpoint of the Ath- -
i 1 X letlcs, and, strange as It may seem, tho umpire in a way is responsible. In the

: r'"t ,tsth inning, when two were on baso, Hetlman knocked a liner down the first- -
',' fciue line. Molnnls leaned over to catch it and the ball was deflected from hisU lj i - ...... .a .. . ,LJ A..IM ... 1 . ..ji Kjove into rjgnc neiu lor vwu uoaca, uim mu lymi, iuu miuu uuiiio. moriaruy;

t .willed tho ball roir, dui u was in ioui territory, niuujr nuuie a. kick, DUt yoorgo
Ci ,',would net change his decision nor would he appeal to Dill Evans for help. That

,Vum derision virtually cost the Mackmcn the game.

1

tUTWCHEIA fell asleep In the second and nllowed Lawry t0 cr0ss the home plate,
' JW- - but Witt evened things up an instant later when he slumbered off second base,

vrhere he was nailed.
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fcjClNGING CARL WOULD BE LOGICAL CHOICE FOR HAM BOUT JEgS THE SHOWMAN
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SHAWNEE BEGINS

ANNUAL TOURNEY

All Leading
From Here and New York

Start Play Today

AN ALL - STAR CAST

The coif light now shifts to Shawnee,
whoro the feminine followers of tho ancient
eamo aro playing In tho qualifying round
of tho annual invitation tournament today.

Shawnco has bocomo tlio mecca of golfers
during tho northern season and mnny play-
ers call tho river resort course tho "Penn-
sylvania rinehurst." Whether it can com-par- o

with tho big Carolina golf garden or
not Is an open question, but at nil ovento tho
tournamontB staged by tlin hotel foltfa are
popular nnd probably nttract mnro of our
local golfers than any other resort links.

Tho women flock to Shawneo nnd today
tho list of starters in the qualifying round
of tho annual fixture is bigger and better
than over. All of tho highlights In Phila-
delphia's list of fcmlnlno playors havo been
Blon starting times and they will meet with
somo nctlvo competition at tho hands of
many of tho bottor plnyeis from Ootham.

Mrs Itonald II. Darlow, Miss Mildred
Cavcrl'y, Mrs. Caleb F. Vox, Mrs. O. Henry
Stotson nnd many others from this fair city
nro In tho mcdnl race. Tho list ot Phila-
delphia delegates In the competition bears
a closo resemblance to tho first flight for
tho city championship.

Other Stars
Mrs. Quentln P. Feltner, Metropolitan

champion; Mrs. William A. Gavin, scml-flnall- st

In tho Nationals, and other players
from tho New York section aro on tlio
starting list

Mrs. Bnrlow Is very enthusiastic about
Shawnee. Tho former Philadelphia cham-
pion Is so keen about tho course that sho
usually leads tho field In all of their tour-
naments. Last year she won tho medal,
tournament, and then with nichard Hanson
as a partner, came in wun mo low gross
srora for the mixed foursome ovent. Mrs.
Barlow's win In 1918 was n repeat as she
easily carried off tho classlo the year be-

fore.
The contestants are making the present

tournament serve ns a trial test for their
efforts in October when they will onco rnoro
meet nt the resort links to play in tho Na-

tionals. Whether tho championship will bo
awarded or not la on open question, and
thero have been numerous contrary re-

ports regarding tho matter. Ilegardless
of the passing ot the tltlo thero will bo a
great turnout for the event in October, and
many of the women who nre playing In the
present tournnment are tuning up for the
greater event of the future.

Dig Problem
Just why tho threo big events In tho

schedulo should bo squeezed Into
ono week Is a problem. Tho present week
Is an open ono in tho matter of golf tourna-
ments for tho men. whllo from Monday until
Saturday of next week thoro will bo a con-

tinuous, conflicting mass of events to at

t rpWX XUXKX came through In grand, ehape In the final at St. Louis nd the iaVI
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Women Golfers

tract tho players, -

Monday opens tho Lynnewood Hall at
Huntingdon valley, ana tno nrsc uny oi
the National Open at Whltemarsh clashes
with tho wind-u- p of tho big amateur event.
Then, on Thursday, tho second day ot the
Open, the fourth nnnual Junior meeting will
be launched at tho Country Club. Three
big tourneys all horned Into six days will
probably bo responsible for frost bttos, and
the attendance of ono or two of them will
suffer. There nro golfers In this dlstrlot
ellglblo for both tho Lynnewood Hall, tho
Open and tho Junior, and many of the crack
amateurs that have passed tho Junior dead-lin- o

would Ilka to play In the Open. What-
ever results, thero Is sure to b a great
quantity ot competitive golf spilled In this
dlstrlot during the coming week.

'

'ow President for Central League
OKAND RAPIDS, Mich., Juna 18 A now
MMent ot tha Ontral Leavu. la auccrrdw. picKarnon, of thla city, wha ha been

..hniin head of thn waaiera Laarue. nrohahlv
will ba elaottd at a iiwatlnir at th Central
Jeaiua director!, in fnoUnapolla.

OLYMPIA A. A. Uruad A DalnbrlJie
'AT 8:80 SHAIU'

Champion vi.
PETE HERMAN, of New Orleam

World'a Ituntamweltht Champion, ti.
KID WILLIAMS, of Baltimore

IlantamweUht Champion
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HIS UMPS IS A MONARCH-YES-A- ND

MANAGERS AND PLAYERS ARE
CHIEFLY RESPONSIBLE FOR FACT

Fighting Twenty Men on Field and the General
Public the Stands Requires Authority

Galore to Re-enfor- ce Guessing- - Job
By GKANTLAND IUCB

Tlio Duffer Remarks
They eay that Ufa in the trench is rough

But lifo in the bunker's worse;
The one is bloody and ratu and tough,

But tho other's living curse;
It's no fun battling to hand

In the shell holes deep with mud,
But it's no fun sweltering in the sand

While tho soul is running blood.

Life in the trench is fearful thing
Wlicre the shrapnel echoes sivcll;

Whero the big bombs break and tho bidlcta sing-- But
the bunker's living hell;

To seo your score mount, stroke by stroke,
Where tho deep pit kills your mirth,

To whalo away till your back is
la tho roughest lifo on earth.

Thero aro times envy tho man waits.
With rifle in hui fists;

Who stands and shoots and defies the fates
As ho plugs at German tryst;

But woswing in tho bunkered lea,
This is tho song we sing:

"O Grave, whero is thy victory
Death, where is thy sting?"

HAVE heard a number managersWQ
ball players protesting volubly over

tho Czar-tinte- d authority given umpires.
The claim mado that umpires, given

nil this autocratic control, run the game In
hlgh-hand- fashion and tako advantage of
tho situation. Thts, to n certain oxtcnt, Is
true.

But tho manager and ball player should
also remember this tho umplro was given
this authority exclusively account of the
action of managers and players.

They brought all upon themselves by
outbursts that would have soon broken up
tho gamo left uncurbed. In every gamo
they wero eighteen twonty ngalnst one,
not Including tho public, which generally
mado 0000 against one.

Tho ono chanco to stop this was give
tha umplro completo authority. Without
this, umpiring Is an exlitenco beyond tho
resiliency of tho human soul.

Tho Turning Tiger
Tho tiger, also, will turn If prodded too

often In a vulnorablo Bpot. 'it had been a
long tlmo since the Tigers had annoyed the
lied Sox, to speak of. They had beon easy
mont In tho last flvo series, up to tho ono
just conciuuoa.

By careening roughshod over Jack Bar-
ry's club upon Its native heath, tha Tigers
Interpolated now pop In tho American
Lcaguo raco. They proved, first, that the
world champs wero not entirely Invlnclblo.
IJeyona tnis tnoy rurnishca evldenco that
the ball-playi- Tiger still has a wallop
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left, nnd that, with Cobb, Veach and Hell-ma- n

attached to fair pitching, Detroit may
soon bo on her way back among the best
pooplc.

Ruth vs. Schupp
Doar Sir: It is my contention that

Schupp, of tho Giants, is now tho best left-
hander In baseball A friend of mine sayB
that cither Iluth or Coveleskte Is a better
pitcher. What's tho answer? O. T. B.

(One of the Bugs.)
There Isn't any, beyond a matter opin-

ion. Schupp operatos In a different league.
So far as records go, his worlt since last
Juno has been the most brilliant In baseball.
Ho Is the only pitcher in the gamo, right or
left handod, who has allowed less than oni
oarned run to a contest for a year's stretcn

June, 1910, to June. 1917. Ituth haa

OIXNi-.- .

greater speed nnd Coveleskte greater ex-
perience. But neither has been as consist-
ent a winner as tho Giant star.

Tho West has put something over on tho
East. It has continued its various sporting
championships Just ns beforo nnd, In addi-
tion, show that sport didn't Interfere
with duty, has sent a larger snan of enlist-
ments, proportionately, than tho East Haa
sent.

It was thought In tho East that sport
would Interfere with the war program. Tru,
West has shown this Isn't truo oy going
through with both. -

Bobby Jones, aged fifteen, southern
golf champion Walter Travs, at llfty-thre- e,

was metropolitan champion. What
other gamo knows a championship rang
of thlrty-olg- ht years?
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The Value Test

In a motor car depends entirely on tho service
renders. For service, Davis reputation Is unlciue,
for, of tho many Davis owners in and aroundPhiladelphia every one Is an enthusiastic booster.

The big Six Cyl. Continental SxIU Motor
and sturdy, light construction enable the Davis to
talco hills and evsn mountain roads without thought
to gear shifting, Tho long whoelbaso and longunderfilling springs remove all minor Jolts and adda now touoh of luxury to touring.
. "VN'e especially Invite present Davis owners toseo tlieso new models, and avail themselves of ourprompt, effloient. service.

To Dealers! We stilt have some choice openterritory, but adviso you not to delay communicating

ni( Sir or
Club Itoadatar, H005

Light. T.Paea Tourlna- -

or iioaoatar.

Bell Motor Company, 613-2- 1 Broad St.
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COBB TAKES LEAD

IN THE AMERICAN

Detroit Outfielder Secures
Pair of Triples While
Speaker Goes Hitless

ROUSH RETAINS THE TOP

Tho games played yesterday produced
several uphoavals. Trls Speaker batted no
less than flvo times In tho game nt tho cap-

ital without a hit. Ty Cobb nicked Itubo
Schauer for a pair of triples In four visits to
tho plato and today leads tho American
Lcaguo In hitting by a fraction of a point.

Whllo Trls was going hitless. for a change,
Washington nnd Cleveland staged a slxtcen-lnnln- g

tlo game, darkness stopping the
molco at tho end of tho sixteenth inning,
scoro 2 to 2. It Is tho longest played game

Tho record In tho American Is
held by tho Athletics and the Red Sox.
They went twenty-fou-r chnptcrs In Septem-
ber, of 1906, at Boston, the A's winning
Tho high mark In tho National is held by
New York and Pittsburgh. The gamo was
won by tho Giants, played July 17, 1914,
and went twonty-on- o innings, scoro 3 to 1.

Thero wasn't much to tho I'hlls gamo
except that tho I'hlls held the lead and
Itlxcy applied tho whitewash to the Cards.
Oh, yes, Eppa also had two hits, ono a
double, and a hatting average as good as
Cobb's for tho day.

Gooch had two hits yesterday off Mitchell.
The flvo leading hitters follow:

rinjer. Clob
A5IEKICAN' r.n.vcuK

ah it
Cobb, Det 40 ins 2S
nnoakrr. fMv. . ftn ,i ok
SJjInnlft, l'hlla 43 IBS 13Wulker, Him 33 JOU 14Chapman, I'lev S3 118 28

NATIONAL LKAOUB
rinjer. Club (I. All. It.Kouull, fin, 411 14S 23Iturn., J, 1. . . 44 173 83Crime, Ht. I, . 4H inn 22
J. Smith, Nt. 1, 40 123 10
ItUUII, o,

n

44 ISO 28
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65
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64
41
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.S5I1R1
.3.10575
.312
.312
.30!)

--At.
.343
.310
.3.13
.331

CATHOLIC FIELD

GAMES JUNE 23

Tenth Annual Meet to Be
Helckit Catholic High

Field

MEDALS FOR WINNERS

The tenth nnnual field day of tho Catholla
Schools' Athlotlo League will bo held under
tho direction of the clubs of tho C. Y. M.
A. V Saturday, Juno 23, at Catholic High
School Field, Twenty-nint- h nnd Clearfield
streets.

All students of parochial schools art
ollglblo for this meet Last year over 1000
entries wero received and tho committee In
charge expects to pass that record this year

Entry blanks can be secured of William
H. Webct, Shanahan C. C, 472S Lancaster
avenue. No entry fee Is charged, Gold
silver nnd bronzo medals will be awarded'
for each ovent and a sliver trophy to tha
school with hlghost scoro. Entries closa
Monday, June 18.

JOE TINKER DECIDES TO
TRY SCRAP PROMOTION

COLUMBUS, O., Juno 13. Joe Tinker
president and manager of tho Columbus
club of the American Association, la to

a boxing promoter. Tinker has signed
Brynn Downey, a Columbus welterweight,
and Ted Lewis, claimant of the British
championship, to box hero July A The con.
test will bo decided In tho Columbus base-
ball park.

oj BuiltBy Hand I
Rl uner an improved ?
luim Procc8S by experts l)

m who have had long )

LI experience 'in tire- -

. i building. nj

5 pLEVELANf J)
2 J V STANDARD U Zl

TIRES g
(O I Guaranteed for J
g fl 5000 Miles j
a 9 FORD EQUIPMENT
W 9 6000 Miles for Plain
fxfjl Tread t

ll 7500 Miles for Non- - 1

D Skid Tread 7fQl Famout for Mileage 31
IqR Smooth nnd Nonskld Tlrca.Wl Ilfl and Gray Inner Tubps II

The Cleveland
Tire and '

Rubber Co.
GENERAL OFFICES

387 North Fifteenth Street
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

-- Spruco 1029 Keystone Race 2421

( r y
North, East, J

V South or West f
A iVitl5in driving rariKe for holiday and &fell

(T R
' Sunday recreation, spots like this in- - ffiPSHZ

J vite you. SmfBf
S2 On tho first trip Velio wins tho whole y

: a T lUHHiy. uromcr urn iikcs Its "pep" nS55a"d hoots with glee as it flies past M&m
nmnri iimiiI other cars on tho hills. Sister Con- - Wtm'1 '&KfrZ):im stance likes Its glossy coat and com- - i2fe5ipfirysg ?ri?b, leather cushions. Father and aStSSi;

M Y$r'f"fc3m ?fAher ,ike lt because it pleases tho 5sKiaaics and because they know money 113:"i'il- -
could not havo bought them a better LffrStr
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